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Ed. Pyear and Pte. Alfred Jandrew who is ill there.
spent Miss Mabel Walt was tendered a nnjTJ «» a DVTJTX 

er In miscellaneous shower on Wednesday £ JTLC IVllUVAXs » O 
afternoon by her girl friends, when 

Mrs. Vanflervoort is visiting her she received ' a number of useful
daughters, Mrs. J. Coyle and Mrs. articles. Miss Walt is to be married
D. Coyle, in .Colborne. , on April 3rd-

Our schools closed on Thursday Mias Mamie Orr, of Trenton, 
and the teachers returned to their spent Easter at her home here, 
homes to spend their Easter holi- Mr.’ and Mrs. Chas. Chase of 
days. ’ Preston Hill took dinner at Mr.

Service was. held in Trinity Arthur7 Chase’s on Sunday,
church at 11 a.m. on Good Friday i Mr. and Mrs. M. Foster took 

The funeral service of Miss dinner at Mf. James Foster’s Sun- 
f.onft TTnhhifl war held in thS Meth- da.v. >

=

Wanted on Thursday evening, to spend a thumping a piano in a busy time; Mr. and Mrs. 
social evening #with them before ought to have their head phreno- daughters of ; Glen Ross 
their departure to their new home logzed. Thursday with Mrs. R. Potter
at Moira. A suitable address .was Mr. Mark Ottery has been cod- town, 
read end Mrs. Kirley was presented fined to the house for sometime, but 
with a handsome set of dishes. is progressing favorably under the 

and bright; the next On Monday morning Mr. B. Bates, skilful treatment of Dr. F. Wilson, 
raw and blustery is extremely hard of Lindsay and Mrs. Lilia Herman I Pte. Thomas Jeffery who has been 
on the baby. Conditions are sr-h were quietly married by the Rev. in Kingston for medical treatment 
that the mother cannot take the.Mr. Frederick. t is at home again,
little one out fro fresh air so much Mrs. Wm. Chambers is spending at ., ,
to be desired. He is confined to the few days at West Huntingdon. jjf J1 upla ™u!,t?, ?p®?r plke' 
house which is often over-heated Mrs. Ethel Emerson is spending is eh. Well listen, 
and badly ventilated. He catcher the holidays in ■ Toronto, with her lopg ago- 1 las^ .
cold; his little stomach and bowels brothe • Mr. Percy Tummon. |The pike came steering up the creek
become disordered and the mother I Ml v Pearl Fleming of Toronto The hlggest pike I ve ever seen 
soon has a sick baby to look after, 'visited relatives in our vicinity over And one guy speared some Seventeen 
To prevent this an occasional dose SulPv And ate them all himself, the brute,
of Baby’s Own Tablets should be! Making maple syrup is the order Then laughed as though he thought 
given. They regulate the stomach ;of the day. , U cu‘?’
and bowels, thus preventing or cur- Mr. E. Ashley of Belleville, spent 881,1 J?e: 1 never them quite 80 
Ing colds, simple fevers, colic or any 'a few days last week with Ms uncle, a. , —- arlftJ.-.n[r _H„V "
other of the many minor ailments Mr Mark Lancaster 86 1 B°t out my spearing stick
of childhood The Tablets are sold | Miss SadteBowie took tea wlthlAnd fought I’d try my luck, bya s* 2s?t~ ...» «$,...

“*k*“ 0“- S W i.“» tSKV™.
Jiro. Blue during the holidays. ^if tire pike came up next year

II shall he glad I'ye got a spear.

SPRING WEATHER 
HARD ON BABYill! PH WANTED TO DO Wtulro

ir,a light sewing at home, whole
orspare time, good’ pay, work The Canadian spring weather— 

any distance, changea paid.,one day Mild P g tb 
Send stamp for particulars. Na- 
» ional Manufacturing Company,
Montreal. 1

MS
TORONTO MARKETS. 

TORONTO. April 2.—The Beard of 
Trade quotations for yesterday are 
as follows:
Manitoba Wheat

nt 1
m23-3td,3tw. (In Store. Fort Wttllain. 

Including 2'/iC Tax).
No. 1 northern, $2.3314. 1 
No. 2 northern. $2.20it.
No. 3 northern. $2,1714.
No. 4 wheat. $2.1014.

Manitoba Oats (In Store.

Middle aged Protestant lady to act 
companion for old lady, In eoun- 

y. good home for right person.— 
Write stating wages wanted to Box 

Ontario Office. 1Lena Hubble was held in thê Meth- day.
Odist- church on Friday afternooni Mr. and Mrs. W. McGowan spent ÎK" i cw"««c 
and was vefy largely attended. The Sunday at Stirling. Extra No. Ï feed, "i
service was conducted by Rev. Pot- --------------.....   No. l feed. 8494c.
ter, ?LthLFRne, MMr0dKnoxhUWe OAK HILLS NaTyeltow^u" alT^r^SSSt■
assisted by Rev. Mr. Knox. The ----------,—„ Mbit importation.

-«■'“<>-°»-
herPAvement Easter with friends here. No. 2 white, 92e to »Sc.
Bereavement. ^ s, . Mr. Arthur Clarke, Chicago, No. 3 white, 91c to Me. ■____
purahasT“d ChaSpman4a homa: spentEaater with his father, Mr. OMaHo Whojt (Ba.^n 

in town and Intends moving h^e jG^CUrke who BeUe„
3 Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Meyers, of'yUle, spent Sunday with friends on Ba^y ^nUn^to Frolghu O-MMog

SWJBh %2Tm. CUrke^and Miss Annie r
WÊ W TRENTON stonWlth ^ ^ ^ holHays with their parents and <*«?«£'"• to Am**

The sawing machine has been! :----------- Captain Jas Lowery of Lloyd- friends here. Manitoba Flour (Toronto).

ma.i.^TTi-'KiUk ÜSS: -
of Port Hope, visited friends to this cable today from her son. Flight Toronto, spent Blister with their Miss Lizzie Galllvau, Plcton is Wlr quaUty, $19.70, Montreal; W.1K

.. „ .. vicinity on Sunday. ... officer Hugh F. Farncomb, -who re- parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lowery visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Toronto.
.1 CHEtHE VAT WITH STFEL t' Mr" and Mrs' E- Hlneman enter- ported his leaving v the Greenwich Mrs. Elwood Moynes and child- M. GalHvan. Fi5l"hà, B‘a^î»!to*i*)î^

trame also a cheese press Price n^L a°d' A ‘ J" tained Mr- and Mrs. J. Kerr and Naval College, London for attach- ren of Stirling are visiting friends — ' ■ Bran, per ton, $3B 4?.
4etenW-ft52 LnSffJ^h _________ ; _ family on Saturday-,night. ment to the British Naval Station In tdwri. ^ - AMELIASBURG Storta per__
p)v W EL Dettor Bancroft Ont ^ The sympathy of the entire com- ln France. Young Farncomb at- Mr. James Bush, of'Toronto, was =============== No , Jr yton $17^o $l?:^!

a2-3td 3tw S!ed»ii(in«»iiii munity is extended to Mr. and Mrs. tached himself to the Naval Cadets the guest of Mr. and Mrs. William We are g)ad to report that the
-----------------------------------------ti^vL Who wlAhZ Chas- Peck on the death ot their at Ottawa, November of last year. Bush in town on Monday. ick ar£ gradually improving.

XLSIKE CLOVER SEED. APPLY 5 Th P V baby boy wMch occurred on Tues- and left for overseas within ten Miss Verna Smith of Campbell- Mr L, Alyea, of Consecon is visit
Milton Vanderwater, Belleville R timper_ on tne roau al- day. ’Bays after his assignment. He is ford spent Easter with her parents, ne. hiR unole Mr. Geo. Alyea.

m30-5tdftlw ^tonce^ of 4!dnet hut îhe .......just'eighteen years at age. Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith . Pte M Ayrhart is visiting his
in. Ti n0 ni ’ll i y’ ■ ttr til! HAROLD Mrs. F. D. Coad and her little Miss Jessie Smith spent Easter lncle m Carrington.
^uncll refused to dispose of this ------------ sen are visiting Mr. an» Mrs. Wm. with her brother and his wife in f. Carrington of Paudash is

Wm Lyons hôtél-keeper of the Miss Laventure has gone to Ot- In??’ at prince Arthur Ave. Toronto Tweed. . , spending the holiday

eras*»jg-$.*«;f^rs2*>.«»mwsi.ssrs.-tsss» »
„5 rS.€rAH-“ 8-stiSS. ma

«â^irssî.isri.": »a? sn‘rr - ^ ■» ’•ssn sss^-’sassaMr™.
_______________g-St 4s-s i,%5r as t-ar ict ,a,”M ,o----- s»“s,.s°s.o^r“sp“,*<"w*• "ss&ayvsSix pure bred Holstein BuMs. the license. After some discussion, Mrs. M. Jones jOf Toronto spent ^ ®nuMwt toOthertTde^ rav o»6 Saturday °mP6°n' °f recently. " ’

r^y for service. Price WM W. A fti.dhatm°h78d’cby Ja ̂ «^"H'^lkn^caUer’^tttonds “ Dece^ed waîtorntt Brtght- Mr Geo^e Benedict has per- Mr Wm. Ellis went to Belleville

$200.00. Also & IhnlteO ^es-ÎL ^wL ntTrâmivi on MrmVftiv oa and latterly business called him chased the house formerly owned on Saturday. - )
amount of Seed Wheat, BR# tIlcen8e 7 j* M r nnfnp r, . q to Marquette, Mich., where he leaves by Mrs. Hen. Chase and expects to Mrs. Luslnda Murphy Is spending

A Llv^r V TT? and vat a,ffe°f *2f ,be charg- H^with^Ar^r a wife to mourn his loss. move there In the near future. a week with her daughter, Mrs. Earl
yJF* »" ®eU*ry’ ^ Jor p0?,1'17le 1 - Miss I. M. Branlff, British Chem- The boys that were In Kingston Ellis. ,

Rdleville, B. B. No. 3. , Mr-Gfcaf. 'Vanderwater sewed, . *«„»!,«, leal Co. returned from Brock ville are on leave of absence for the Eas- Mr. and Mrs. Ross Crutckshanks
seconded by A. J. Hendricks an April 3rd trith^hn West as maker. ted teritde and they are at their homes and children of Melville spent

________________________________amendment, that Ko license for a Mr. H. V. Hoover shipped hogs * „ f MacLachlan of Otta- hwe Easter with Mr. and Mrs. Ben}.
PURE BRED pool-room in Frankford he granted f^m WeHmans station on Saturday ^ has leased the tow. toonee-dt Mr, Mrs. Roy Hell of Campbellford Ellin

Bulls, well marked, tit for service —Thn amePdment.carried The price paid was $20.10 per hun- md Mrs j c. Young for the sum- spent Easter with Mr, and Mrs. W. Mr. and Mrs. C Ryan were Easter
,, , A second deputation from Frank- <treo. . H Rfiu guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Modre
Bargain price. 6th Con. Sidney ’ ford Was heard by the council, an-f Mr. Clarence Kilpatrick spent ’ F M G Johnson has Miss Viola Hadley of To-onto Is at Rose Hall.
Egbert Sine, R. R. No. 2. Frank pealing tor aid for returned’nolBinto. Simday at Mrs. J. Martini. netted to to^ î^th to Httiê ' speeding the ioMa^s ^Ith her pZ- Mr. and Mrs. Claud McCartney

Rev. Mr. Knox and Mrs. T. E. -- -----------------:.^=— accompanied by the nurse. |«ts in town. and children ; of Rose- Hall were
"Kettaieson spoke on behalf of ’the HALLOWAY Miss Gertrude Temple, daughter I Miss Ada Muon, of Belleville Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joes.

Farm consisting of 86 acres, is Soldiers Aid Fund and asked that -------------- *- .. i-of Mr C. B. M. Temple Toronto and ’«pent the Easter holidays with her Ellin.
4«h Con. Ametiaeterg, about 2% ’the couitoil a This locality, has lost «one of Its; sister df Mr. CniMert JC TTemple, of parents in town. Mrs. Lucinda Mun?hy of Welling-
miles from Consecon Md Cannlnr !lVîv,|acl1 returned 80*®ler the sum oldest and esteemed -residents Ini the Molsona bank here, paused away Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parry, ot|ton and Mrs. Eari Ellis were guests

1-nniri-xin.n t. Prii n ni ^ J26- . the person ofHiî T/'l. Kelley who1 after a. brief illness at,her home in Toronto, spent the Easter holidays of Mrs. C-. Ryan on, Tuesday. x
Factory, convegieet t*r8chooL Twt ®t° ^ departed this Hfe -on GocM Friday’ Toronto. Much sympathy Is ex- vrith the former's father; Mr. Herb For once Maççh came In ^nd went

H^d^s tlmt e^KrtfUroed fflortJng to eternal rest. The! pressed here as ,tk» deceased vtattod Parry. A, ......A but like a tomb. . t
*oWier froth Sidney Township who cortege smé«* famRy, here on several,aocsrigM. < .. .-Ipy.■■ ’2ta:,,,ug1.,.4r, 4- dowdal»*

residence at 1 ’ 9*<il5S Mhitfay’ Herbert J. Jriack. HSq!, of Wash-i nftRD UN»-«#fttTRIA)W Started operatieÇ^â J^P^
—for AtoSlln chnrCir’ hekdbtt W the L. ington. • D.C.. arriwèd ht town Mon- ■ of April, with MA-Thilftpeon , i‘3%6 hogeand

^IdZSSrk Ï »Uhe- cea^'w^^uIL? ^ thtl “ve^'deltotofta danee-w» heldÎ The weather hi M^eseht time i0* eT,*,gi but this Ç
eon, Clem. H. K^*Ç^d“adfJ,^.U*ureh an lhiprèsstve service wasl last evening in the parish hall ot’todAhs^r^ds'^ri^ln^uif reoldlv Glad tij "W•that **«• Ere’d Ellis, ”Pt la any

He88^,t° Pald °» order ot the held of which toe folibv^tig clergy- St-Peters-ln-Ctotins, Wtitêh V war ^?d who ^ the i misfortune to brake; pZyewmatto

council asking that his aesessmeat R / Byers of Stirling und Rev Plife lack ammunition * j Sawing wood, making maple HAL8TON Chicago, April 1.-—Cattle—Receipts,be transferred from S. S. No. 16 to “ITiLa, Î” ^>f Stirling and R%|111 ____nLh.’ayrU^Trtnd reading the war news at . RALSTON 096; market strong. Beeves, $7.86 to

:S m£r~ SSJTSSiS-i. tri aFfeSSAt t OM«e ""n™a me-.- ». «** wïïl. SSWaSafS AS -BMSS&’Mk —, '5e
Is Visiting her old neighbors. evening. Mr. Ét. 'K. Denyes gave a light, $17 to $17.66; mixed, 916.56 to $17.60;

minsioner’s Office, Toronto, was read/ - —“ 1""llualLL. "f ’ “7 ........ Mr. and Mrs. A. Hutton are alsoUery inspiring address emphasizing J«ivy. $U.80 to $17^6; rou^, £6.86 to
asking for a grant towards the Wo- ______ ;____—\ k l d " Tuasttay. visiting other friends in the section the greet need of fnissionaries among Slêa tieisf to m.40. * ““ .
men’s Social and Prison operations. BAYBIDE BRIEFS _ , • r Mr. A. Ruttan to busy , booking the Indians in Lake Winnipeg Dis- Sheep and Lam be—Receipts, ItOtS
MoVed by Chas. Venderwater, sec- -------- -------- Bee Supplies—Perry. I Wders for seed ^om which is very trict. Miss Hartwell, a returned market r**Hv®L W W. lÂÂb*.
onded by A. J. Hendricks, that no The robins are building their Poultry Supplies—Perry scarce this season. missionary from China sang “Jesus. I f, Jm* o-wwmr
action be tttiten.—Carried nests, "tire grass is beginning to • _____ ____ _____ ——-—— Mrs. K. Wilson is about agian. Love Me,” in the Chinese language, EAS1 auewALO liive, stuck.

CdBonel Ponton’s letter asking the spring up, the ice to . the bay is WESTERN AMEllASBtWl Her grandfather, Mr. Huffman, is and Plainfield League sang three1 E*®1 Aprü l.-BatUo—rfo-
couneil to establish another polling- rapidly going out and the excellent ___ ____ spending the Easter holidays with selections of very appropriate Easter t“6l>‘:«hippingSOTrs, fU^nA&ri^bm-
place at Avondale was referred to, condition of the roati between Belle- The neighbors gathered at the ,her. muai*. ' obère,\$ip to $12.56; ÿearUngs, $11A6 »•
and W. A. Reid moved, seconded by*Ville and Trenton for automobile home Of Mr Thos. Ayfhart on Tues-| Miss E. Cooley is visiting her Mr. and Mrs. B. Glass of Oshawa, 918; heifers. $9 to $12; cows, $6 to $12.26; 
Chas. Vanderwater that tire -clerk traffic, ail points to an early spring, day evening to welcome Pte. Worley parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cooley during were recent visitors at Mr. O. Glass’. Spjjfr JZ.??.?ia,5:_^t^a*r8 
be authorized to draft a. bylaw, màk- Surely we deserve it after the long Ayrhart who has just returned Baster-tide Mr. and Mrs. J. Boldrick and fam- w $lSi wnnssew
ing an extra polling sub-division at trying- Winter we have endured. from overseas. Two of our popular young people ily spent Easter at Mr. J. Harrison’s calves—Receipts. 1769. Eaator; $7 to
Avondale and another at Frank-! The extra large woodpiles to tie Mn and Mrs. Stanton Fox and Mr. Mr. John Ttltz and Miss Flossie of Plainfield. $19.75.
ford. The motion carried. | seen at nearly every farm ho$ne this J. Kemp spent Sunday at Wm. Phillips, daughter of Mr. and Mr. RoSeoe and Miss Mabel Rob- A Hozs-:B6celpts,jlLy. Hsrvyy.rtrttoj:;

On motion by Chas Vanderwater, soring Is convincing evidence that Alyea’s. Mrs. D. Phillips, 4th Con. of son of Halloway, visited at Mr. O. $1* 40 to $U50- Ugfet
seconded by W. A. Reid, the ‘IoD the farmers at least will not depend Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Brown are Thurlow were united in marriage Glass, on Sunday. yoriters, $17 75 to $18; pigs, $17.59 to
-lowing accounts were ordered to he on the coal dealers or fuel con- spending Easter at Oshawa, the March 27th at high nooh by Rev. Mrs. J. Shannon spent one day last $17 75; roughs, $19 to $16.25; stogy, R8

Municipal World $7ift0; trailer for their fuel. Every farmer guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred dr. McMullen at her home. Some week at her brother’s, Mr. •«.’ Md , toa$.1An _nd 1nmhn rnr(,.r„. ; ___
Queens Insurance Co., $12.75; Clem who has a wood lot, no matter how Baker sixty of their -relatives and Williams, of the 5th concession. • 1 stroa?clipp^llamSi $17 25—wcSllanS*
H. Ketcheson $1165; Soldiers’ Md small, should make every endeavor Mr. and Mrs. Moriey Carrington îelgbbors were present The bride Master Gerald Swan of Blessing- $15 to $26.25: yearlings, $14 to m»; we-
Hend, $161.75. to procure his supply of fuel from and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ayrhart and ooked charming. The guests. sat ton, spent Good Friday at Mr. C. L. there. $i.î to $15.56; ewes, $7 to $HJH;

A bylaw appointing pound-keep- this aource and discard the practice children spent Easter *t Mr. Tbos. down to a bountiful repast. The Goodman’s. ”>• ndxed 3heep- *14’50 to *16-
ers and fence viewers for Sidney tor of burning coal as far as possible ! Ayshurt’s. presents were very "beautiful and
1818, a bylaw appointing an engi- so that the shortage of c6al for next! Gertrude Rathbun, Trenton, costly, much silver was in evidence.
neer for Sidney under the Ditches winter may he materially lessened, spent the week-end with her uncle, After hearty congratulations and „ , „ Sf h rha„. vf„if
rLYatraC^rflL^ie0L19oaarter ^ ,8 war,time and we 8ltould not Mr. H. Rathbun * well wishes the happy couple left ed Qn Sund at MPr. an,d Mrs. D. Canada Urged to Reinforce Troop
a bylaw to transfer "the n.e. quarter allow -ourselves to forget it for one Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ashley spent, by international for a honeymoon
of lot 30 in the 8th concession ot fraction of a minute. If we are to Sunday at Mr. Edgar Alyeifs. trip to Toronto, Goderich, Owen M _d M E , Palmer hav„ With Least Delay.
Sidney from S. S, No. 16 to S. S. No. avoid the bitW experience of the’ Sawing .wood is the order of the Sound and other western points. ” ' to Hi]]i ' qorrv to loL OTTAWA. April 2.—The Duke pt 
24 received their 1st, 2nd and 3rd past winter, then let -us make pre- day In our neighborhood. They will return and take up their fhem from our neiehborhood Devonshire, Governor-General of
readings and were passed by the parations now, while we have nearly Mr. and Mrs. J H. Vandervoort home on his 'farm in the 4th con. [ne'n lro™ Mrs rlo Bell Plcton Canada- bas received the following
council. eight long months to think about it. entertained a number of their of Thurlow____________ \____ injM- and Mri to M; S “bIegma - Premier Lloyd

l)n ,8“,ot,on Jlr Chas yander^ler, ft the war continues for another friends on Monday evening. ----- ‘---------------------- • nerville spent Sunday with Mr antt Geor8e:
seconded -by W. A. Reiâ, the Read winter, as it likely will, there win be Mr. and Mrs. Ross Chase spent STOCK!)ALE Mrs pàu^Leaven’s * “* ûaTe 1,6611 Inspired during the
Superintendent, toe Reeve and A. J. hardships other than the lack a: Easter at Mr. Henry Haye's. -----—. , " _ . rotllraod past week with the constant news of
Sftf in^Sct aandlooek atter""^ taee and* 6a-»ot hope to Miss Nora Rathbun of the Mrn. Vernon Wood and little son home on Saturday returned ^6 d^tol^s^^ withwbieh toe
ruiittes to inspect ano loon alter car obtain a sneedy termination of -this staff of teachers. Belleville, spent ------ - nu e ou y Dominion troops have withstood the
to;E f-ewers not working properly to awfu1 conm<!tj uffle3s everybody gets Easter with her parents. Mr and Mrs^L E W^d ' “ desperate assaults « vastly more
thoVUlage of Frankford.-' ■ their shoulders to the wheel Ind Th,e Miss* Nora and Lulu Rath- MrandMra Cook of Belleville numerous-German,troops. ThU bat-

The auditor’s report was read by he, with a stout heart. bun and Moriey Ayrhart spent Frt- vi ""ad at Mr ^ai Crowe’s a ecünlé GRIFFIN r <5 tle *boW8 that U»6 B™»1»6 has reason,
CUmi Hi Ketcheson, moved hv W. A. Mre. M. Way of the york Road day at Wilson Stoneburg’s. ofdîv* 1 « to be proud of all Us sons. Our
Reid, seconded by Edward Pyear, who ha8 been ill for some time, Mies F. Carrington is, home for Mrs Mabel Gav and little dau- -TTTFQT^AV armies cannot have too many of those
that the auditors’ report be re- pa8sed away „„ Satnrday ^ the holidays. ghter are visiting her mother at I UjidUAI splendid men. As already announc-
cetored as read.—Carried funeral was held at the residence on Mr. and Mrs. John Vandervoort R M > i mg her mothe at S «1 ed. we propose to ask Parliament to

On motion fey _Cbas. V^derwat- Monday Mrs. H. R. Hunt and Mrs and Mr. Willet Hunt spent SundayMrg Annie Davidson has returned April t/lD authorize immediate measures for -
er, seconded by W. A. Reid, the LeWls wiison, of Bayside are sisters at Mr- Milton CroBby s. home after visiting friends at The Show Worth While raising fresh forces, I would also;

fir ten couTUrlea. Ask for our INVBN- C0U”S11 v®ted ^ach auditor ajid and Mr p R Boulton also of this Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Stonetnrg camDbelifolvil and Warkworth tha i urge the Governmeit of Canada,to•
roiVSAm7^R.whicbwmbesent tore tp Mr. Young, banker, for extra place ,g a brothcr. The sympa toy a”d Mr. Moriey Ayrhart took tea at raTteww^ks . 0110 Ull i>0 - relnforc^ito heroic troop, in the fall-,

5ÎARION & MAKIO^« work. ' , . of this community is extended to Ruthbun’s on Friday. Miss Florence Osterhout and Miss IlIjO -Ml 11 X possible manhèr and with the
*4 ..^^, ^ A communication was received Mr Way ™d family ai weï m the! Mrs. Smith Brown spent Friday UUV^*L1LL U ‘smallest possible delay. The stmg-

x "scar* sst&s.» .....®“ri. r.-ragtrass
The Red Cross dinner given by Mrs*™}1 by Vand„,; Association are -busy putting to a i°rt^ne tp ”*? * rusty nail ,n hls day at his home here. MIMvTDEI *0 aEiB‘es 8<î the mklimupa ™ea8ure et
&S9«38Wa&la— - - ■ -3CwE3%ntaMibevasr- =— -
ing $12.26. The afternoon was ub^y —Carried Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wilson suent w,î£,h(f^ Mtoe^ Rrivhtnn Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kilbank spent PEOPLE O u.-tect of our Dominions can ns* do

iStiT* *** %"5SS 52ÎSSS iSuSToSS"- ,,“‘w “ “ A s all white 0 Xi£S

S! 1.» ,'ïïS,” *• a°“m
<# Moved by E. Pyear, seconded by Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Rash. - 'Easter with their parents Mr. and Directed From Tne blew York

Oi Wednesday evening fire was dis- w A Reid, that this council now *-• B. Bonisteel mot with a pnivKFORn I Mrs. A. E. Wood. Hiprodrome
covered in the barn Mr. Stew- tm’ M d M 27th t painful accident recently, t The FRANKFORD t The funeral of the late Nathan WatGh For Thp Parait*
art Craven’s farm, Hawley. From ra o-ciock a m —CMTied tongue of a hay press fell on his ' ------------ Thompson was held on Saturday watCH PQr |ne raTHde
the barn fire spread to the house v zggdx yy h Nobes Clerk foot, bruising it badly, although no Mr. and Mrs. R. McMuiray,. of forenoon.- Mr. Thompson died at At High NOOll
and both were totally destroyed 7 ,,, Û....... ’ ' bones were broken, he suffered a Port Hope are the guests of Mrs. the home of his brother, Mr. John n , ,
with most of the contents. Five ' ramrawis great deal. 1 Hough, also visiting other friends Thompson at Zion. near Vrreat UtCHeStra
horses and a very valuable bull . UKORprus .Tudgying from the number of and relatives in town. 1 Mrs. Hubbard Faulkner and baby Of TwetllV
wereburiied in the barn besides a .%&•' pianos sold In this vicinity during Two more of our boys have left visited-her parents a few days last bDirre oc cn <ie .,u
considerable quantity of pressed A number of neighbors and the past week, it would look as to join the colors, namely Herman week. • _ rKIULS KC, MIC, IJC, $1 08
hay, some implements, grain, etc. friends of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Kirley though farm help isn’t so mighty Ibey and Ray Turley, they are to Mr. Chas.-Jandrew went to King- Sr at 8 Friday DOYle'S
Mr. Craven’s loss will he heavy. tand Frank gathered at their home scafree after all. Anybody caught Kingston. 71 .ston fer Easter and to see his son

Fart WlWaito.
m23-2td,ltw

8914c.

For Sale
V-TV-E HOUSES. THE RIGHT 
fj1 price for quick sale. Apply J. H. 

Oemarsh, 140 Front St or phone 
a3-5td,ltw.351

««HAM BULL, YEARMNG, FIT 
tor service, Marquis Wheat $3.00 
bushel. Buckwheat $2.26 bushel, 
hay $12.00 ton at the barn. 
Terms positively cash, W T. 
Mullett, 1st con. Huntingdon, 
Moira P. O. or Phone.

.74.
to Frelehte Oot-StDNEY COXmtSL

BIG ISLAND ■ i
Sidney Town Hall, Mar. 2$, *18. 
Minutes of March meeting of the 

Sidney Township Council:
The council met pursuant to ad

journment. The members present 
were Jno. W. Hess, Reeve, Chas.

I

m27-3t-ltw&w3t

e* $14 to
$16. Straw (Track, Toronto).

Car lots, per ton, $8.69 to $9.
WINNIPEG LIVE STOCK. 

Winnipeg, April 1.—There wae prae- x 
ctlally no business m the cash grain 
markets today owing principally to the 
very small offerings. Spreads oa aH 
grades wer- reported an onehanged. The 
coarse graine 6rq being aide-atqiPtA 
preterehc- is being given to wheat oon-
bfffi?Srtehea^!etopr^h.PWhTt Expert
^futu^tierS tKc tow»
for May oats and 2Ho lower for Jwy$- SrieTclosed 2%c lower Flax dosed le 
lower for May and %e down for July.

Wintipeg market: Oate-May, »%« 
to 96%c; July to>o to $714.0.

Flax—May. $3.8» to: $3JBS; vuly, 33.84 t»
^Carii. prices: Oats—No. 2 C. W., 
9114c; No! C. W., 8714o; bxtre No. a,deed.

%o; No. 1 teed. 84*c; Nq.. A,Aed, 
8941c.&Lrley—No. 8, $1.65: No. 4. $1.69; re
jected, $1.45; teed, $1.40. ,•

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

‘ Open. High. Low. cioge. tooee!

12414 12614 126%

i.

FARM TOR SALE
with her

WEST HALF OF LOT 20., 4TH 
Con. Thulow, better known es tire 
Harrison Ross Farm,
100 acres, 18 acres 
balance in a good state el 
cultivation, seven miles frwn Bel
leville, close to school and ohtireh 
phone and rural mail. Apply te 
W. N. Badgley, Corbyvflle.

NILES CORNERS

Mrs. Laura E. Nease is away-visit
ing relatives at Trenton and Belle
ville.

- *

86

I I

Jto

Com—
May .... 12614 ««

April ... 88 89
Mayrilirr. 47.60 47.70 47.46 47.46 47.9* 

8:8 8» 8:8 88 8:8 
S. jf S:S S:2 X:S 2:S

cattle Markets.
' ..... ~U •-*«- ,:i! (%'

UNION STOCK YARDS. Mf ,
^ TORONTO. .^1-" ” *‘-
comparatively - 
the UntohlStèi

■-

87% «% #% ; lm22-6td,6tw.

nTWO /
'

;
dll-14-h8-*aw2t.tord.

never-tailing a
plant
.£,d«g.«4Pfi

ÉI dl».88iMUtSAwtl1 Rrrth
ng Place.

w ■

in short e
X

THERE ‘WILL «B COFFERED -FOR 
sale on Trent Read near Whites 
Church on Monday, April, R, at 
1 o’clock farm, stock and im
plements inciudiag an H. P. 
g&solitne engine and grinder. 
Geo. Heagie, Owner. m28-5td&ltw

AUOrtON^'-^jE r-4M .

kbat 't•.f>

Bulteel of Roslto. Interment took8 
placé in the chnrch-yard cemetery. |:noW ! ’ !
Six grandchfldren were heifoers. T.i 

frrtm ,„m- KeI*y- H- Kelley, C. Kelley, C. Elllottratamllton today. Ï
A oomnsnnication from the com- p EBiott and 8 Elllott of 'Montreali Mr. Donald E. Spears, of New

... ....... ........ - 1 * "York arrived here on Tuwday.
V

DEAF PEOPLE
«FïtRNOH ORLENE" absolutely cures Desf* 

n««8 and Noises in the Hand, no «utter hew, 
severe or longstaudang the case may be. 
Hwndredsef persons wbee: zr^z^zzz^.
to be incemble have been permanently cored 
this NewiRemedy.

This Wonderful Preparation goes direct te 
t he actual seàt of the trotible, and One Box 
ample to effectually cure any ordinary case. 

Mrs. Rowe, of Portland-crescent, Leeds says 
* The ‘Oriene* has completely 
twelve years’ suffering.

Many other equally good reports.
Try one Bex to-dar. Ifcdnhr costs $1*90, and

.thereto nothing better at any trribe. ____
AddSpess “eRLBNE” Co.. 10 SOUTHVlBXt

. dartford
said:

♦^HALfJCK A ABBOTT, Barristers, 
■. etc., Offices Robertson Block. 

FTôrxt Street. Belleville, East Side.
A. Abbott*..

LAST MAN MAY COUNT.ELMVIEW
R. B. Froleek.

MONEV
plUVATB MONEY TO LOAN ON 

Mortgages on farm and city pro 
ii-erty- at lowest rates ot Interest oa 
<erms to «ait borrowers.

r. 8. WALLBRIDGE,
Barrister, &e 

<'-ornsr Front and Bridge Sts., Belle- 
vIHe. over Dominion B nk

i

v. ■> * • .
DISASTROUS FIRE 1 ire Destroys Gtees Factory. • ! ”: 

JOUONTO, April 3.—In a specie- '
•• .r tire that threw a reflection Lha^ . 
j.-!d bo seen for a distance of tw«..,i- 
‘-lee, the Jefferson Glass Factory at 

<88 Carlaw avenue was totally de 
ireyéd by fire -shortly before mid- 
'sbf: The loss was estimated at 

j.ube.

Bert Finch is arranging a bout for 
.Young Elber in Buffalo on Aÿrll >,

i.
-
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